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Wm. TTHipApyDn, K. l.cm-sour, H. K. Oliver,
J. IU Uilmnl. Geo. K. Bristow.H.Favre Petrel, Jns. Watson. V. A,P. Barnard,

, .Joseph Henry,
Judge*on Musical instruments, Centennial Exhi-bition. Philadelphia.ls7>L
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only.
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UV !u*n*h;r ivnltr thiti «p harp eotujmnMi the
a!*>v«k Tlxm-os or point:*
umlprm-ath imrmtnics. and made by us In ' nr«iwis
liv vf>TaD>r**»t MuMcnl Insiruinoni.* nt t(n*(Vnt«»n*
mat Exhibition. rht!ade!|>hio. v;l!h our ns*«»nl
books, ami Uvchire tue«i* Ifetiro*. to bn correct and ns
made at that time, and the final icsuliol our exam-
inatlon. IIKNISV K. OLIVER.

GKO. V. RIUSTOW.
J. SCUIEDMAYEXL

Dated July2i ISo.

.. The public U rauUonerl ncainst tables of tleures
advcrtiM?d by vovcrnl «n*i-r«jmloys phtno innnufnt'i-
-«r*n*. lor which no nmhoritr wbat«-rer «tm be pro-
•tiured. and which have been contradicted and do*
elarwl ta»M> and fraudulent by the Judao them*
selves. Their cmlHentes show. among other thing*.Unit « «**>rustn N«*w York manufacturer. who has for
Vnoi'o titan a year boldly claimed lu out of a possibleWinO litit jiUmos. fell several palms below that hear?,
Jil< Totaj average reach ini; *Jt9f otilv. Ills Square
-JTtnos ranted third. and ‘ils Parlor Grand* were
actually classed fourth onlr. This* same maker hasnot only deliberately Inls-iiled his own thru res ami
made them higher, but he has also, falsified the
HTKINWAV ratines, siring them only I*l instead of

Out ofa possible }*L

LYO N * NEALY*
State and Monroe-sis,. Chicago.

FIFTY YEARS!
The litnc otntphd in continuous industry

and incessant experiment, <xn<l in the w/wi-
tier tucorjHjraiiuu of innumerablepatents ah
improcentmts on the renowned Pianos of

■. BALLET,
DATIS&CO.,
To give them their establishe*l character as the
lending Instrument of the Modem World,

lieWliailfMaia
Bare ixrolm? labors of Fifty Consecutive
Tears,—morethan the arvragcsjtauvf

HUMAN LIFE,
Andthe result is a splendor ofmechanicalcon-
struction am? of art forms irhich seem each to
contain the very soul of harmony.—a musical
tone that has uerer been riealed by human
intention-.

These absolutely Peerless Instruments arc
to Id'in Chicago by

I. W. KIMBALL,
Corner State and Adams-sts.

MASSACRE.

Andther Horrid Chapter in
the Annals of Border

i Warfare:

A Company of Red Devils in
the Disguise of Good

Indians.

They Are Sent, under Gen. Carr,
to Aid in Arresting a

“ Medicine.”

They Turnupon Their Soldier-
Comrades and Butcher

Them.

Maj.-Gen. Oarr, Six. Officers, and
About One Hundred Men

Slain,

Fort J|iar!io, Containing Mrs. ■ Carr ai
. OflitT Officers' Wives, Reported

Taken.

The Scene of the Catastrophe on Cibicu
Creek, Forty Miles from

■ Apache.

Sketch of the Glorious Career of the
Slain General—The, Other

Officers. .

THE XATEST.
FEELING AT tVcsox.

JtyCourtesy ef the Snn CraneIseo ChmUtele.
Titsox, Sept. :i—Fort Apache, near where

tlie massacre occurred, is 210 miles from
Tucson by wagon road. By taking trail
from McMillan aboutfiftymiles canbe saved.
During the rainy season the trail is impassa-
ble, and at best little time is saved in
going Uiat way. The country is mountainous
and 'full of 'canons, suitable for-ambushing
and surprising the enemy. The mountains
are covered with pine and other timber, and
streams of running water abound. In fact,
it is lire best timbered and watered section of
the Territory. There are many

srnoxoiioi.iis ix the mouxtaixs
in which amere handful of determined men
could successfully resist the advance of a
hundred times their number. The Apache
country is settled almost entirely by Mor-
mons, and it is reported here that there is an
understandingbetween them and the Indians.
'The excitement in Tucson is intense, and
there is talk of organizing a force of volun-
teers and proceeding against the San Carlos
Agency. Universallndlgnation is expressed
at
THE COXDVTT OF IXDIAX-AGEXT TIFFAXT.lie has studiously denied that there was any
danger of trouble, and repeatedly asserted
that none of tne agency Indians were off the
reservation. It is claimed by those well in-
formed in the matter that “so large a body
of Indians eouid have been absent without
Knowledge of theagent,and had lie informed
themilitary of the fact, the disaster would
doubtless have been averted.

THE WHITE MOUXTAIX APACHES
are the most warlike, and' have always bben
considered superior to any other branch of
the numerous subdivisions of the great
Apache Nation. They number, all -told,about 800, andhave never yet been thorough-.'
ly subjugated. For the last few years they
have occupied the northwestern portion of
the San Carlos llcservation, and have drawn
their annuities from tire Sill Agency, near
Fort Apache.

T. J. jnFFKKSns,
the best authority on the Apache Indians,
liasbeen interviewed by a Star reporter. He
says: “If the scouts have turned against
our soldiers it means a general outbreak of
the Apache Nation.” He has predicted sev-
eral times the danger of the scouts turning
traitors. He believes the massacre fully as
bad as reported.

BETTF.II NEire.
THE LATEST—THE FOI!T NOT TAKEN-

,

liy Oinrtetm oj the San Fnincltco Cftnmfele.
Globe City, Arizona, Sept. 3.-Citizens

have been arriving for the last week, ex-
pecting from tile movements of the Apaches
thatthey contemplated mischief. It is hardly
probable that the Indians will disturb that
point. It is generally believed the hostiles
are moving into the black range ofNew Mex-
ico. Southern Arizona is too thickly settled
lor them. It is not likely they will get fur-
ther south than now, unless they attempt to
escape into Sonora.

A CITIZEN"
has received the following:

Cave Thomas, Sept. 2.—Pietro’s baud is in tho
cafion leading Into tho Apaeho Mountains, and
has killed every one passing, having been re-
pulsed in tho attaek on the post. The mail-
carrier, Allan Janies and Ills eon, William
Tuttle, and some others unknown are reported
killed. Three companies of cavalry anda com-
pany of scouts, Lieut. Gilbert E. Overton com-
manding, are en route to Apache.

Tcma. Sept. 3.—A1l troops hitherto stationedatFort Yuma left this evening forCamp Apache
and tho neighborhood.

EAll IPS’ DISPATCHES.
THE nonniuLE AryAir. as nnsr noised

ABOUT,
Tucsox, An.. Sept, a—The Star lias ad-

vices from Fort Grantto the following,effect:
Three couriers have now come into Camp

Thomas, all bringing the same news, that
Geu. Carr and his command have all been
massacred by White .Mountain Indians
thirty-live miles from Apache. Onehundred
and ten men and seven officers were killed.
The officersarc:
. Gen. Eugene A. Carr,

CapL E. C. llcntig,
Lieut. Carter,
Lieut. Charles G. Gordon,
Lieut. William Stanton,
Lieut. Thomas Cruse,
Vr.McCrcery.
The White Mountain Indian Reservation

is located about 100 miles north ofWilcox,
near the line of Xew Mexico. The tribe
numbers about LSOO in all. They can mus-
ter 400 warriors.

This is the only tribe of Apacheswhich has
not been whipped into subjection. It was
moved in ISTU onto the San Carlos Reserva-
tion, but was recalled andreturned to its old
huii this grounds,whereit hasbeeneversiiice.

i'AUTICUI.AUS OK THE MASSACRE.
Gen. Carr, with two companies of cavalry

and a company of Indian scouts, proceeded
on the 29th to Cibicu Creek, near Apache, to
arrest the medicine men who were trying to

RflTWftJ ® ,1. S’ I’he command arrived in due time,when aavyy VTlxi a y-g; Lieutenant, supposed to be Cruse, in Hying
TTBITTi I 2-S = to al,re3t a medicine man, was shot andkilledI*'*® by the latter.
,

- •“tAIL/E/kyfl. -ca_. .The troops immediately fireuponandkilled
iimn,

1,0111 C<llmr ”eE' n05OI! 1Co’ a medicine man.WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL STATIONERS, .

The Indians then fired on the troops, kill- 1
, , _ . .

’ iug uiost o£ them at the first fire.
Wassaere then began, and no one es-

puklicOfflces. Auornej-s. Manu- Caped.
band attacked the Apache post,—one pnees, ‘ fJ**' ras repulsed. He then took a position

STATjoxmtr. <cc. •
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iu the cation lending to the Dost, andkilled
every white man that came that way. '

lIEINFbIIUIXG CAMP APACHE.
•AH the available troops at Fort Whipple,

Camp Uuachnchua, and Howie have been
ordered forward to Camp Apache. Capt.
MeLellan, with all available troops at Fort
Lowell, will march for the Lower San Piedro
early in the morning, to oAist in protecting
the settlers in that locality and cooperate
with the other troops. ,

It is believed that tlio mining-camps and
settlements south of Uie Southern Pacific
Kailroad are sufficiently strong to take card
or themselves.

The Indian warriors are. in tine condition,'
well armed, well equipped, and capable of
waging bloody mid clfectivo war.

■oefici.vi.lv ihvi'oin'Ei). *

Washington, 1). G., Sepl.fi.—The follow-
ing telegram was received at the WarDe-
partment this morning from Gen. McDowell,
dateilSept.fi:

“The following has been received from the
commanding General of the Department of
Arizona, dated Prescott, today:
“ ‘Tiffany telegraphs a report from the sub-

Ageney that an -■ Indian named Mickey
broiightword thata numberof Chiefs are com-
ing in with their bands, -but that Pledro with
all Ills hand and othersare .on the war-path;
that Carr’s command, including himself mid
six other officersand sixty-four enlisted men
were killed the day before yesterday. Also
tjiat Piedm’s men hud killed seven or eight
men, including an expressman, between
Apnehe mid Thomas.’ ”

NOT DOUBTED.
Sax Fiuxciscb, Cal,, Sept."&—Nothing

has yet been beard in reply to the inquiries
of Gen. McDowell at Presidio, but there
seems to be no reason to doubt the truth of
the report of the massacre of Gen. Carr and
his command in Arizona. '.

FIGHTING FOl: LIFE.
SaxFrancisco, Cal., Sept, fi.—A dispatch

from Gen. McDowell’s headquarters' at Pre-
sidio says;

A dispatch .from Gen, Wilcox, received
last night, sayshe Inis received news by an
Indian runner that Carr’s command, includ-
ing himself, six other.ofiicers, and sixty-four
enlisted men, were killed on the hist, and
that Picdro's men had killed seven or eight
inch, including tlia expressman, between
Apache and Thomas.

A dispatch received from Gen. Wilcox this
morning says he has received news that a few
escaped from Gen. Carr'scommand, atCibicu
Creek, which was forty miles westof Apache.
Those who escaped are fighting their way to
Fort Apache;but it is doubtful it they get in.

Piedro’s band attacked Fort Apache, but
theDepartment Commander 'thinks lie must
hare been repulsed, and now holds the canon
'through which the road from Thomas to
Apache passes. Ki.t.to.v, A. A. G.

IlliihlED OHDEIIS TO STAIIT
Sax Fuaxcisco, Sept. At the down-

town office of the United States Army no
de/init Information lias been received re-
garding thereported massacre of Gen. Carr
and Ids command, but the officers there infer
from the orders for the disposition of troops
Hint the report is practically correct, and that
an outbreak ou a serious scale has takei
place.

Acompany of the First Cavalry, stationedat Camp McDermit, and another at Camu
llaileck, Nevada, and a company of the
Fighth Infantry at Benicia, have been or-
dered to start at once for Arizona.

TILKUK IS CHEAT .ACTIVITY*
in military circles today in preparation for
the departure for Arizona. It is understood
that three companies of the Eight Infantry

at Angel Island, three companies of the
Fourth -Artillery at Presidio, two companies
of the Eight Infantry at Benicia, three com-
panies at Fort Point, and llasbrouck’s bat-
tery as cavalry will be ordered at once to the
front. In fact, some of the companies are
already under marching orders.

TREACHERY.
A DISPATCH CLOSING ’WITH NEATS OP THE

GLOOMIEST KIND.
Tucson", Sept 3.—The Star lias Just re-

ceived the following;
Pout Grant, Sept 2.—A1l day Indian run-

ners have been coming Into the San Carlos
Agency with reports of the fight with Gen.
Carr at Cibicu Creek, in which, they say,
there were seven officers and about 100killed.

They also report an expressman and seven
whites killed on their way from Thomas to
Apache on the 31st. The White Mountain
Apaches are theonly Indians known to have
been concerned in this outbreak, as they
number about 400 braves, but others may
have been drawn to their forces.

If these reports are confirmed, this will be
a serious affair for the (Territory as well as
the military forces. t & '

THE KIIXSDare probably:
Gen. Carr,
Lieut Carter,
Dr. .McCreary,
Lieut. Stanton,
Lieut. Cruse,
Captain commanding the Sixth Cavalry,
A’son of Gen. Carr, who basjustgraduated

from an Eastern college.
Two troops are being hastened forward,

and by tomorrow it is believed tbe couriers
will arrive with particulars.

Gen. Wilcox is moving soldiers toward the
Indians fromall points thathis limited force
can cover.

I.ATEE.
The following is given as the latest from

official sources:
Thomas, Sept. 2.—Lieut. Muslim, A. V.

C., Fort. Grant: No courier from Apache,
but rumors through Indians thatCarr’s com-
mand were ail killed.
ills Indian scout company commenced

the attack upon the troops and the other In-
dians finished them.

Hunners say that Pietro’s band attacked
I'ort Apache’ and have been repulsed, and
thatlt was Piedro’s band who killed the
eight men near the post.

A I.ATEII IIEPOIIT FROM THOMAS
says the Mills Indian scouts who were with
Carr’s command turned anu made the first
attack on our troops.

HOUIIOII ON" HORRORS.
After the light part of the Indians hastenedto Fort Apache and took the fort; •

li is thought some escaped,;but it is not
certain. .

Several of the officers’wives, includingGeu. Carr’s wife, arc at the fort.
WIFE AXD SOX.Special Duparch to The Chicaco Tribune,

Galksbujuj, 111., Sept 3.—Mrs. Carr and
ler only son. ClarkM. Carr, a lad of 13 years,
ire at Fort Apache.

A IIOKUIUI.K PKIiMOXITIOX,
In a letter to Col. Clark E. Carr, of Gales-burg. justreceived, datedFort Apache, Aug.

10, Gen. Carr says: “ You may see by tele-
graph before you get this something about
the uneasiness of the Indianshere. The Inter-preter reported to me some days aj*o. I re-
ported to the Department ComnituuMr. He di-
rected me to keep a lookout A ‘medicine,’named Xock-ay-set-kUn-ny, is ( having medi-
cine dances with the avowedobjectof raising
some dead Indians. -, He at first confinedhimself to the attempt to, raise thosekilledaccidentally or In brawls. He is now
attempting to., raise .some hostiics,and says they will not rise ns iong as ihcwhites are here, and says that the whiles willbe gone when the corn is ripe. It is fearedthat he will. get. the. Indians so pxcited that
theywill bresik out. Their superstitions are
of the old kind,.but quite curious. He toldme that he had seen their spirits goingaboutcamp at night like bears. He puts food inan empty lodge,ana says theycome ana eat.”

MICKEY’S TALE.
told again.

Trkstdio, Sept.3.—Sfickej*, the free Indianwho was at the fight, and came dirdbtto ShnCarlos, says the medicine man was arrested

by a Lieutenant supposed to be Cruse. The
medicine man's brother said: .

“Ton shall not arrest my brother,” and
killed Cruse.

Tlu; troops then killed the medicine man.
The enlisted scouts close to the troops then

poured their lire into them, killing most of
the officers, and a great many of the men.

- Then tho massacre took place.
A lew soldiers got away holding together,

and tryingto light theirway back to Apache,
but it is supposed they must have been all
killed, from the number statedby the Indian.

COKUOBOBATOUY.
THE WOMEN" UUTCIIEIiED. '

Swcfal Dlsvateh to Tt,e Chicooo mount.
Louisville, Ky., Sept, a.—The .following

■is a private dispatch received here by Col. li.
O. Carr, brother of Gen. EugeneA. Carr. II
comes trom Col. Carr’s son, a lawyer in Tuc-
son; ■ .

Tucsox,Arizona, Sept. ’J.—To Col. 73. U. Carr,
Saiicrcuiiiifj Jnspcctor of Steam Vessels, Loais-
title, Ky,: It is now certain that .the -entire
command was killed. There are unconfirmed
reports that every one at Fort Apache was sub-
sequently butchered. Aunt Mary was there, .

E..M. C'Aiia.
A private dispatch received by Col. Carr

earlier to-uight said that Gen. Carr’s Sou
Clark, a boy of 15, was with his father.

HANCOCK.
HE DOUBTS IT.

SDechtl JKajmtcJi to 3?ie LVueaso Tribune*
Xi;\v i'uKK, Scpl. (ien. Hancock, be-

ing asked his opinion of the authenticity of
.the report of the. Apache massacre, replied:
“I saw no one referred to in the report who
had seen the massacre, and I should he in-
clined to doubt its accuracy until
it was confirmed. ■ 1 should bo
astonished if there- were enough
Indians mere to overcome our soldiers in a
general massacre, and should, therefore, in-
fer that theremust be some exaggeration in
the matter. I knew the ollicers who are
said to have been killed, and they are not
the kind of men to be massacred in those
numbers withouta good deal of trouble.”

“Wereyou acquainted with Gen. Carr?”
“I knew him very well. His reputation as

an officer was excellent. He had
-V GIiEAT UEAI. OF KXI’KUIKXCE,

and is not the man to take injudicious ad-
vice from other persons, lie is a man of
positive convictions, and is in the habit
of judging for himself. I saw
him about a year ago, when
he was in perfect health. I doubt that 117
soldiers could be killed by any number of
Apaches that could be raised iu any one
tribe or in Arizona. . The Indians
there are’ not the same as those
whomassacred Custer, nor are there so
many in a tribe. According to the papers,
there are only about 400 Apaches in a tribe.
As to Lieut-Cruse being shot by a “medicine-
man ” whom he was trying to arrest, 1 doubt
very much whether an officer would make
any such attempt unless ho was well pre-
pared for it, as

MEDICIXE-MAX
*is a person of great iullueuce in a tribe. 1
don’t believe the Apaches would attempt a
massacre of our troops unless it
were one under cover of a night
attack. Con. Olmstead, when lie
was a Lieutenant, in ISOO, fought tho Mo-
haves on the Flo Grande. These Indians
were considered to be the best fighters they
had, but, with only forty men, the General
killed 100 Indians iu a contest. It is true
the Indians were

SOT AHMED TUBS AS XOW,
but at a short distance the arrow is a very
effective weapon.- Today, of course, the
Indians are equipped with guns, and at times
are formidable opponents.” Gen. Hancock
said, in conclusion, that Gen. McDowell
only said that the reports of the massacre
wererumored and that he would send troops
If necessary. Nobody had given an author-
itative statement of the inassacit;, and until
that was done the General said he should be
skeptical iu regard.to theaccuracy of the re-
ports.

A GLORIOUS CAREER.
IIISTOKV OF OE.V. CAP.)!.

Gen. Eugene A. Carr, the gallant com-
mander who fell at the head of his troops,
was one of the most distinguished ollieers in
the army. He was a man of distinguished
appearance, and was respected and loved by
all his subordinates. Ollieers who knew him
well say that his reputation is' unex-
celled. He had a thorough experience
as an Indian tighter, and they are loath to
believe that he could have met his death had
he notbeen completely overpowered or be-
trayed by the treacheryof the Indian scouts.
All of the ollieers at the headquarters mourn
his loss as that of a dearly beloved brother.
He wits

OXE OP TTTE MOST MELTABLE OFFICERS
serving under Maj.-Gcn. McDowell, and, as
his record given below shows, had proved
his capability and bravery in a hundred bat-
tles. He was a man of powerful physique,
capable of enduring great fatigue and heavy
marches, and it is said that he has met
with several accidents which would
have completely disabled an ordinary man.
Gen. Carr was a man 51 years of age, and
leaves a wife and a boy about 14 years old,
who were both with- him at Fort Apache.
He married Miss Maguire, of SL Louis,
shortly after the War, and their married life
has been pf the most pleasant character.
Gen. Carr is

A liP.OTIIEU OF COL. CLARK E. CARR,
the Postmaster at Galesburg, 111., and has a

host of friends throughout theWest who will
mourn his loss, although he died the deathof
a gallant soldierat the head of his troops.
He was born iu NewYork, and appointed
from that State to the 'MilitaryAcademy
Sept. 1, 1840, graduating July 1, 1830, and re-
ceiving his brevet as Second-Lieutenantof
the Mounted Bides, He served at the cav-
alry school of practice

AT CARLISLE, PA.,
from that time Until IS.H, when lie went into
garrison at Jefferson Rarraeks, Mo., receiv-
iugliisfull grade rank June31, ISSI. Tlicnce
lie was sent on frontier duty at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kas., when lie made a march to Fort
Laramie, reaching Fort Leavenworth
again' the same year, and slaying
at Fort Scott, Kas., I during the
winter of ISS'I-’.,:;, again returning
to Fort Leavenworth. - , In, 1853 lie went to
Fort Kearney, Xeb„ and thence to Fort Gib-
son, f. T. In the seasonjof 1853-M, while at
Fort Inge, Tex., he received

ms finst usssoxjx ixiiiAX-Ficiiirixt;
Oct. 10, 1854, lie was severely wounded
luring a scout, becoming engaged with the

Lipan Indians, near Limpia, Tex. During
ISot-’S be was on duty at Fort Duncan, Tex.,
and later was again in garrison at Jefferson
Darracks, receiving ids promotion as First
Lieutenant of. the First Calvary March X,
185",. With his regiment lie served on the
frontier in the expedition against the Sioux
in 1855. returning»to Fort Leavenworth in
the winter. The following'year lie was with
the troops called out t’o quell

•niK K-vxsAS mors.
During the following year lie was detached
on recruiting service.actingasAide-dc-Camp
to Gov. Walker, of Kansas Territory, until
December, 1857, when lie was sent on special
duty to Washington, ".lie was relieved from
that in ISSS, in time to'return to the frontier
and participate, in

THE UTAH KXVEOITIOX
of that year, lie received his promotion as
Captain in the First Cavalry Juno 11, ISSS,
changing to the Fourth Cavalry four years
later. Herservedat FortLeavenwbrth, Kas..
and Wichita, I. T., in 1559-’CO, taking
part in the expedition against the Kiowasand
Comanches the latter year, during which he
was engaged in several sharp skirmishes.
While at Fort Wichita

THE WAP. OF THE KEBEtiIOX
broke out, and be was immediately -sent to

the front, serving with pronounced bravery-
and abllily-tturing ait those trying years. Ale
participated' in the operations in Missouri

■from August, 1881, to February,: ISUfi, taking
a prominent part'in the battle of Wilson’s
Creek, Aug. 10, IStll. Five days - ' latCr
lie received his commission as- Colo-
nel of the Third Illinois Volunteer-,
Cavalry and was a brigade com-
mander until December, 1801, when
lie took command of the cavalry force of;
observation near Springfield, Mo. He re-
ceived his brevet asLieutenant-Colonel Aug.
10,1801, .“for gallant and meritorious serv-
ice at the battle of Wilson’s Creek, Mo.”
lie was then appointed to Uio command of a
division in pursuit of the Kcbel force under
Gen. Price in Arkansas during February and
March, ISUfi, and foughtbravely at '

THE BATTLE OE PEA JUDGE,
March 7and S of that year, in which action
lie received three wounds. He wits'in com-
mand of tins Army of Southwest Missouri
during September and October, ISUfi, having
received tho -rank of -Brigadier-General
in tlie volunteer service March 7, ISUfi, and as
Major of the Fifth Cavalry, U. S. A., July 17
of tlie same year. He served as tne com-
mander of the District of St. Louis from
Nov. 12,18Ufi,-to March l, ISUfi, finally being
placed in command of tho Division of Die
Mississippi.. From March to July, 18U3, lie
foughtin tlie Vicksburg campaign, being
engaged in all tho operations against that,
place. Ho was in the light at Port Gibson,
May 1, ISUfi, in the battle at and in
the action at Edwards'Station, May lU, ISUfi.
Thefollowing day

JUi CAITUKED THE HEUEL WOIIKS
at Black Hirer- bridge, in tiro assaults on
Vicksburg, May 1Uand The day of the
battle at Hirer Kidge ho received his brevet
as Lieutenant-Colonel forgallant and meri-
'torlous conduct during the light. He was at
all the sieges around Vicksburg until the
place, was captured Julyf, ISud. Worn out
with wounds and hard service, lie went olt
on a sick leave during July and August of
thatmemorable year. He returned for duty
Sept. ;t, auu was placed In command of the
left wing of the Army of Arkansas, follow-
ing this with the command of the
Second Division of that ariny in
December, ISGJ. He served in the Depart-
ment of Arkansas commanding a cavalry
division from January to March,' 180-1, re-
ceiving his brevet as Major-General of Vol-
unteers March 11, ISIiS. He took part in

TIIK CAMDEX KXFEinxiOX, 1
and was engaged in the battle at the cross-
ing of the Little Mission Itivcr on April 5
and 0,18(5-1. Three days later he was in the
skirmish at Toison Spring, and remained in
Command of the District of Little Hockuntil
December, ISOI, being engaged iu the light
at Clarendon and in tho demonstration
against Camden. Ho was placed In command
of the Third Division of the Sixteenth
Corps in the operations against Mobile in
Marca and April, ISOS. receiving his brevet
as Drigadier-Ceneral of the regular army
March 10, 1805, for gallant conduct at the
capture of Little Kook. AprilS, ISBS, Cen.
Carr captured part of Urn works of Spanish
Fort, which compelled the evacuation of the.
place. From April IS to Ang. it), iSOS, he
was on the march to Montgomery, Ala., re-
ceiving his brevet in the regular army as
Major-General May IS, ISCS, “forgallant and
meritorious conduct in the field.” Do saw
service in Arkansas again until January,ISCO,
when he received a leave extended until
March, ISG7. He then rejoined his regiment
and was in command of a detachment of the
Fifth Cavalry at Raleigh, N. C., having been
mustered out of the volunteer service Jan
15, 1600. He remained in command of Ka-
leigh until March 31,150T, and was waiting
orders until Sept. 7 of that year. He was
then appointed

ACTING JUDGE-ADVOCATE .

of the Department of Washington, which
position he tilled until the following March,
when he was made Acting-Assistant In-
spector-General and Discharge Officer, be-
ing charged with the" . protection of
the public buildings and property. In
October, ISOS, he command
of , a detachment of ' ids regiment
iu an expedition against the Sioux. He was
in the fight at Beaver Creek, Kas., Oct IS,
ISOS, and iu the action at Solomon River, Oct.
25. From January to May, 1809, he was on
frontierduty at Port Lyon, Colo., and in the
Held taking part in Indian lights at Beayer
Creek and SpringCreek. He took command
of the expedition to Kopublican Liver in
Juneand July, and covered himself with dis-
tinction in the light at Summit Springs. Colo.,
July 11, ISOI .'. After taking a two-months’
leave he returned to frontier duty at Port
McPherson, Neb., being in command of
THE SECOND EXPEDITION' TO HEPHHLICAX

RIVER.
He was in command of bis regiment and of
Camp -McDowell, Arizona, from January,
1872, to February, 1873, and of Camp Lowell,
Arizona, from that time until April, 1874.
He received his promotion as Lieutenant-
Colonel of the Fourth Cavalry Jan. 7,1873,
changing to the Fifth Cavalry the following
April. The General was a memberof the

board for the purchase ofhorses at Los An-
geles, Cal., from April to J line, 1874. Again
worn out, he obtained a sick leave and went
to Europe, rejoining his regiment and serv-
ing on a court-martial at Fort Lyon, Colo.
The expeditions of

THE 810 HORN’ AND THE YELLOWSTONE,
in the summer of 1870,found in him a promi-
nent actor. He took an active part in the
battleof Slim Buttes, which was a part of
whatis known as the Custer fight. Sept. 0
and 10, 1870. After a brief stay at Fort Mc-
Pherson he was sent to Omaha iu July, 1877,

to assist in Quelling the railroad riots. Then
it was that the people of Chicago had an op-
portunity to meet the distinguished sol-
dier arid judge of his capabilities. He
marched into Chicago with three compa-

nies of veterans of the Fifth Cav-
alry. and immediately posted his men about
theWater-Works, the different gas-houses,
and thedistilleries, lie was the senior officer

in command under Gen. Sheridan, mid both
lie and his veterans, by their prompt anti de-

cesive action, did.much to relieve the anxiety
of the people. Returning tojiis post, Geu.
Carr received ids grade of Colonel of the
Sixth Cavalry April IS?J. Since that
timehe has been millilly in the field, seeing
a great deal of routine service, in command
of Fort Apache, where lie finally mot his
dcatii, after so many years of hard and gal-
lant service:

THE JIXXOR OFFICERS,
-vccoc.vrs or riiKin siroirr r.ivrs.Tim casualties among thecavalry who sus-

tained tbo brunt of the first attack, in addi-
tion to the death of Gen. Carr, includes sixyoung ollicers, whose deaths will make a ter-
rible track in the ranks of the Sixth Cavolry.

si;co.vti-Lii;i;T. wu.liam n. f.vurKii
was horn in Tennessee, and appointed at
large to West I’oiut by the President. Heentered the National Military Academy July
l, 1868, mid Was graduated June 13,1873,when he was appointed ''Second-Lieutenantof (he Eighth- Infantry. Front September,
isrj, to February’, '1874,' lie served on
frontier duty at Fort' D. • A. Russell,and thence went to the Red Cloud Agencyand Camp Robinson, where he was engaged
in scouting till Juiy,: lS7i. He theiicc went
to Camp McDowell, Arizona, and'in Novem-
ber, 1874, was transferred to the Sixth CaV-
airy, and was engaged- in service at Camp

■ Verde mid Camp Apache, part of the time'superintending the'construction of military
telegraph lines. In September, 1878, he was
transferred to Camp Lowell, and since then
lie lias been in active service at various mili-
;tary posts in Arizona.l:' Lieut. Carter was the

iRegimental Quartermaster of Uie Sixth Cav-
alry, and followed Gen. Carr, on temporary
duty, from the regimental headquarters at
Fort Lowell to Fort Apache.

f'APT. E. C. HEXTIC,
incommand of Company D. Slstb Cayfilry,

was appointed from Sitanigati as Second
Lieutenant of the SlxtjnCiu-alry June 12,
ISCT,': wife made' FirsPiaeidapattt"l)ee. 23,
ISO'S, and obtained'tha tSapaincv Hov. 15,
is™- '

'fihst-lieut. i:. o.‘ oohno%;i
■'ot Company D. Sixth Cavafryw)v(is> yon

■Carolina, mill appomted‘Vrou>/C
furuia Ip, Company If. Secomll'CSvalry,
September*lijOl,being transferred aVgecond-
Lleutenaut of - thefSixth .Cavalry Tn‘Septem-
ber, 18CT., lie rOeUlVcd’ ftjffi step 'i’eb.
21, 3870, • mid was- appointedl -, 'Jte«ri-
niental Quartermaster in April,’"lß:l.
At tho date ot the last roster be had beeu'as-
signcd to the command ot Company I),
Twelfth Infantry, whose Captain was re-
ported under arrest.

FIRST-LIHUT. TOU.UI STANTON,
of Company E, Sixth Cavalry, was born in
Xew York and appointed to the army from
Michigan, lie served'faithfully'through the
lastWar. lie was a private in Company G,
Eorty-tliird Ohio Volunteers, in September,
ISIS. In .September, ISU7, lie was made
Second-Lieutenant of theSecond, Artillery,
U. S. A., making Ills next step in November,
1574, and being transferred as First-Lieu-
tenant ofCompany E, Sixth Cavalry, in Feb-
ruary, 1577.

I.TECT. TItOJIAS CRUSE
was born in Kentucky-in ISSS. He entered the
Military Academy July 1,1575, and Was ap-
pointed to the Sixth Calvary June 13,157U.
Young Cruse, wlio was only- 2u years old,
was Post Adjutant, and in addition to that
was in command of Company A. Indian
scouts, who seem to have been the traitors
who are responsible for the massacre. Ac-
cording to thedispatches received last night.
Cruse was the first man killed, and it was his
murder by the Apache “medicine man ”

which precipitated the firing by the cavalry
and the subsequentoutbreak by the Indians.

ASSISTANT-SURGEON GEOUOE M’CREERV,
who was the Post Surgeon at Fort Apache,
was bom in Xew York in-1834, receiving ids
appointment witli the usual rank of First
Lieutenant Feb. 17,1550.

FORT APACHE,
THE FORT NOW FALLEN OR IN' DANGER.
Camp Apache is an old post situated al

tlie base of a huge mountain-range at the
eastern border of Arizona, in latitude S3.S
degrees north and longitude 109.9 degrees
west of Washington. To the northeast are
tlie White Mountains, whence this particu-
lar baud of Apaches take their name. The
post is not fortified, and consists, simply of
a collection of log-cabins for the accommo-
dation of“the troops located there. To the west
of tlie post is a deep canon about sixty feet to
the bed of a .mountain stream. In
a line along tin's, and with their
rear doors opening on it, are the officers
quarters, which consist simply of a line of
riicle log huts. Before them are the four
lilies of loghuts comprising tlie quarters of
the common soldiers. At tlie north are long
log houses for the Quartermaster and Com-
missary. At the south arc similar buildings
used for tlie hospital and for the storage of
tlie sutler’s goods. Along the east line of
the camp area row of heavy huts used as the
mess-houses of tlie companies, with further
additions in the way of stables and out-
houses. Tlie post, as already stated, is

not fortified.
and the main reliance iu case of an attack
consists in tins cordon of heavy buildings
pierced with loopholes, the camp being pro-
tected on tlie east by the deep ravine. In a
case like the present, where an overpower-
ing force ofhostile devils was present ready
to slip in between the gaps of the buildings,
while half of the garrison was lying dead
miles away, itwould be natural to suppose
that the post would be surrendered and its
unfortunate defenders massacred.

The post was garrisoned by Companies E
and I) of the Sixth Cavalry, and Companies
D and E of the Twelfth Infantry, all under
command of Gen. Carr. The regimental
headauarters of tho Sixth Cavalry, Sen.
Carr's regiment, were at Fort Lowell, and
the General had -been transferred to Fort
Apache only a few months ago, when
troubles with the hostiles seemedimminent.
Letters received from him atFort Apache
state that Ids wife and son were with him at
the post, and if the fort was captured, as re-
ported, it is almost certain that they were
butchered.

CIBICIJ CREEK,
where the massacre of the cavalry occurred,
Howsinto Salt_ Jliver at a point about forty
miles west of Fort Apache. It is in the mid-
dle of narrow defiles, lofty mountains, ana
bottomless precipices. The trail is narrow
and tortuous, and the place is admirably
adapted for a light after the Indian fashion
where the troops are placed at a greatdis-
advantage.

From the reports which came in by the
couriers, and from the fact that the first re-
ports mention the names of no oflicers of in-
fantry, it is believed that Gen. Carr started
out with the two companies of cavalry,
numbering about 100 men, leaving tile in-
fantry to guard the post It the band of
White Mountain Apacheswhom lie met wereat their best they could easily muster 500
warriors, and after overpowering the cavalry
it wouldhave been an easy matter to capt-
ure flic post. These White Mountain Apaches.
belong to the same breed of hostilcs as those
under Tictdrio and Nana, who have been
committing outrages in New Mexico for
years. They have of late kept rather quiet,
bid the outbreak was anticipated, to some ex-tent at least. They have never been thor-
oughly whipped, and never will be good In-
dians until they arc all killed.

POSSIBILITIES.
AT TUB FORT.

The dispatches relative to the reported at-
tack on the fortand the massacre oX all there
are someagre that it is not known positivelyhow many orwhat officers were killed. Pre-
suming that all the infantry were left at the
fort, tire loss would fall on Companies i)andEof the Twelfth Infantry. I> Company wasat Uie dateof the last roster commanded -by
Lieut. Gordon, as already stated. The First-
Lieutenant was William Allen, who was act-
ing as Assistant-Quartermaster and Commis-
sary. lie was a private in the army duringUie Lebelliun. lie enlisted in the regular
army at the close of the IVsit as a private,
working his way up from Uieranks, receiving
liis commission as Second-Lieutenant of theTwelfth Infantry Oct. 1, 1873, and getting hisstep Dec. 15,1880.

Stephen C. Mills, the Second Lieutenant,was on leave July it im d it is believed that
he wjuj not at the scone of the massacre.

■The Captain, Alexander McClowan, was
under arrest at last accounts, and so far asknown was not at the post, although it is
more than possible.

Company*:, of the Twelfth Infantry, was
commanded by J,ient. James Jlallorai'i, who
acted as Assistant-Quartermaster and
Commissary. lie was probably at
the fight but,. as bis name is .not
mentioned, be , .may have escaped.-
Jlalloran, as Ills name indicates was an Irish-,man, and was appointed first, in the frontiervolunteers, in 1855. lie secured his commis-
sion ; as Second .Lieutenant of the .TwelfthInfantry Dec. I. ISiid, and received Ids pro-motionAug. 50, JSTI. , ,

Among those.-whose names arc not -lacn-tjoued, but who very probably were in thefight, was Ci.pt. Adam Kramer of CompanyK, Sixth Cavalry. He went into the War asa private and eiimc out a Captain, lie rorccived liis commission as subaltern in thisregiment April 37, ISGfi, was made Flrat-Lieutenaut Dec. 12,- 18CG, -apjL.reached thegrade of Captain,

HERTS,
.I ■ JIIUTAUV DISt’ATCIIKS.;/nous whatever of the terrible*massacrein Arizona readied military headquarters inChicago yesterday. (Jen. Sheridan is away,aaa Col. Yolkmar, tvho is actingas Assistant

Adjutant-General in • the absence o£ Gen.
Whipple, telegraphed in vain for informa-
tion. -Gen. Carr was a universal favorit. and,his (Jeatli caused a feeling of the deepest and
ino.st sincere sorrow. Tlie afternoon dis-
patches were so meagre that the staff officers
could only hope that as many would hosaved
as )iossible. The scene of these outrages in
Arizona is in the Military Division of the Pa-
cilie, comnnuilied by Maj.-elen. Irvin .Mc-
Dowell, who reports direct to Washington
no dispatches from him reaching these head
quarters officially.

THE ARHV RECORD.
ctiithe headquarters of Lie iL-Gen. P. HSlicddau contain a dispatch from him to tin
YVar IVeiiartiueiit congratulating Co], Carr,
thtu Senior.--Major of the Fifth Cav-
•dry,. for his brilliant terriers in overtak-
ing ami routing a band of hostile Indians atShlster.i’teslc. Oet. "3, ISOS. ■ Also enngratu-
iatory letters from Gen.. Sherman and Gen ■Emory, tirider-’daTS ol Julyit! and 13. 1809,lor his brilliantpursuit ot and .victory ovet
the Indians on the Kcpublicau expedition inthe summerof ISC9. a lien in. broad daylight
lie surprised an Indian village ana tooknumerous prisoners, horses, and camp equi-
page withouCthe loss ota man. - r

; HUMOR.
Was not the Milky Wayoneof the first starroutes'.'
A man is known by the company he keeps

outof.
A Western Alitor wrote an article oa

“Tthubarb,” and the compositor made pi
Of it. ■ :, . .

' Who says it is unhealthy to sleep in farth-
ers? Look at the spring, chicken, and see

’ how-tough lie is/
There is a goodhlcal of human nature in

ciotlies-wrmgers. An Altoona girl had heihand badly squeezed by oue.
It is a sorrowful fact that the barrooms aremore honest with their lemons than the tem-perance picnic.—Boston Transcript.
It is appropriate to refer to the spanker

boom when a whole primary school Uwhipped for some general misdemeanor.
“See here, waiter;" saidCauliflower, push-ing away his egg-cup with disgust, “I don’i

want to count chickens before they anhatched.”
Eli Perkins says Texas is the largest Statein the Union. Sow, the State will have tobe surveyed all over again to ascertain iithat is so.—Texas Siftbws.
“This is a sad commentaryon our boastedcivilization,” a tramp despondingly observed,when lie discovered that the ham he had

taken from the front of a Shop was it woodenone.
“I say, when does this train leave?”

“What are you asking me for? Go to tin
conductor; I’m the engineer.” “I'know
you’re the engineer; but you might give aman a civil answer.” “Yes, but I’m no civilengineer.”

The following laconic correspondence is
reported in a Maine paper; M. Y“Do Ins
the favor to .lend me a dollar to get my cowout of the pound.” G. A. D.—“l would,but 1 paid my last dollar to the boys to take
the cow to the pound.” -

The difference between pigs and pugilists
is not so very great; The latter peel for the
tight, .while the former light tor the peel.—
lJ ltiladcli>hiti Bulletin. Y'es. and one some-
times gets a ring punched in his nose« and
the other gets his nose punched in a ring.—
Boston Bulletin.

DENIAL.
SaxFrancisco, Sept. 3.—Louis McLane,

President of the Xevada Bank, denies posi-
tively that there has been any change in the
oflicers of the bank.

XUe Name of Garfield*
Providence Journal,

Our Western President’s New England derlra-
tioa has been one of (bo tics which united bin*
tno closer to our people, who had already learned
to esteem the virtuesof the man before
imraugiitof the merits of his ancestry. But thename of Garfield wasassociated with jfew En-gland Hie by the great New England romancer,Hawthorne, that Yankee necromancer, whosemost ethereal Imaginings were always embodiedIn the material obtained by the careful and con-
scientious observation withwhich he supplanted
the insight of genius. Thenames of his char-acters. fcarlesly taken from history or gene-
alogy, were applied os he saw fit, and hisreadersbeheld their family names converted to the uses
ofhonor or dishonor, according to thenarrator'srhudamanthine Judgment. It might, there-
fore, be a mutter of congratulation to
any bearer of the now illustrious name of
Garfield that Hawthorne, in his choice of
It for the heroine of his last romance,* “Septi-mus Felton,” associated it with all those simplevirtues and genuine graces which belong toNew England character at its best. Rose Gar-field isa tlower of Puritan maidenhood, the vil-lage school-mistress, and the mistress ofa home
which she consents to share with Robert Mag-burn, a yeoman-soldier of the Revolution.
Those young people grew up m Concord, andwere among “the children’s children’s children
of persons of respectability, who had dweltthere. Rose Garfield lived in a small house, thesite of which la still indicated by the cavity of acellar, in which I this very past summer planted
some sunflowers to thrust their great disks out
from tho hollow and allure the bee and hum-mingbird.” After this manner the great storyteller dwelt upon the name as fitly chosen byhim to stand for the noble qualitiesrepresented
by his New England girl, who is as brave as sheis gentle, as strong in faith and heroism as she
is simple in sweetness and womanly ministra-tions. Sheis an ideal that associates .with thename of Garficldthe truestand tendercstphases
of humanity.

An lulinmun Brother Bcalln*r a Sister.
Crazy on the Subject of Kell"lon.

Easton*, Pa., Aujt. 31.—A case of Inhumantreatment of uyoung woman, and the arrest ofber brother as one of her persecutors. Is thechief tonic of local interest in SeiUville, a sub-
urbof this place,and, on account of the cruel-
circumstances connected with the case, 19 a
matter of considerable concern with all who
know of the facts.

Mary Hummel, aged 2C,bos become insane onthe subject of religion, and devotes most of hertime to prayer and hymn-singing. Her fatheris confined to bisbed with a brokenleg, and hermother, brother, and sister have tormented ber
until the neighbors have interfered and causedan arrest on the charge of Inhuman treatment.Two neighbors, suspecting the treatment the
girl was receiving, determined to watch devel-
opments one Sunday, and took a posioon to
watch.

In the afternoon Mary, the religious fanatic,came into theback-yurd and began praying and
singing as she walked about. Her sister follow-
ed, and. by pinching her, soon made her raving
mad. She screamed and raved, and jn the midst
of ither brother Matthew appeared. He struckthe unfortunate girl and knocked her down.
He continued to beat ber, and gave her a ter-rible blow just as she reached the house, toward
which the poor girl hurried. She fell iuto the
doorway, and was hustled inside. What trans-pired inside could not bo told, but the screams
of the girl showed plainly that she was beingtreated brutally. This was evidenced when a
low moments later she threw open the door andrun screaming down the yard, followed by herbrother, who struck her several times with a
stout stick before the witnesses were able toin-terfere. Thegirl’s face and arms show marks
ot violence, and sne complained of pains in herbody. .'>■

Her brother was arrested, and will have »

siand trial. -

MAGNOLIA BALM,

LOVELY
•. COHSPLEXSONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL
What Nature denies to manyArt secures to ail. Hagan’SMagnolia Halm dispels every,blemish, overcomes Hedness,i’recidcs, SaUo&ncss, Bough*

ness, TaiijrEruptions and
Blotches, and removes all evi-
dences ofheat and excitement.
The Magnolia Balm imparts
the most delicate and natural
complcxional tints—no detec-
tion being possible to the clos-est observation.

Under these circumstances a
faultycomplexionlslittleshort
of a crime. Magnolia Balm
sold everywhere. Costs only75 cents, with full directions.
f 1

Reached the highest average
over all competitors, 95 oat of
a possible 96, next highest on
Grand Pianos at 91, at Phila-
delphia, in 1876.
XOTE—XotwKhktmidin&r tUe <>lrcniimiK ef-

fort* to 'belittle the average* »\vur«led |»»

AlbertWeber by the Centennial Commlcsfrou
In ISTCt he stilt continues to lead* as shown
by the above lisnren.

These Instruments combine the highest achieve-
ments in the art of plano-maklnp, and are compre-
hensively the very best now offered before the pub-
lic.

Illustrated Catalogue, with Price-List, mailed free
upon application. ’

R00TI& SONS MUSIC GO.
* lo6State-st.,

SOLS WESTERN AGENTS.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
TRIUMPHANT.

Attention Is called to the last improvements of theSleekUpright Pianos, which have the - -

Patent Music Back,
Patent Tone Sustaining. Pedal,

Patent Adjustable Bridge.
Vrenand casr action; doing avar with

the objection which exists in most ot the Upright
Pianos,” and to their UlcU. Sweet, Powerful. andSinging Quality ot Tone, making them in every re-
spect the

PERFECTION OF PIANOS.
Every one should call. see. hear, and examine thesetronderful instruments before purchasing,

. - Sold Wholesale and itctall by

H.BHANCOH
2OB STATE-ST.


